
Cu -tis lstateda inone:Ojý On, NeW, Year's.,MOrnIng a .fine. Young- womIani , LoNyDoN.--By ý the statement of,.the, English paper, .A Livixo .SKLCo z-Sna, Dcme 4 a dn n eaesr

t rÜonlus Iridman-RamdÚïbre hn aduhtro aŠsll ppears that Lhondon ià, without contradiction,,the uthrarieatRgyttonbatanfomLe- that thre IpeOple will take educatio a e diasputes:th taion fete contyof farmer residing at 'Peïéfld, near Blyiowithin most unsafe place - within the confins of civilisation polahuman bemng, im saior's clothes, so thioroughly many other thingsOut of the hon s o ve a a goos rpreen Atorny:énonh hatwo mile's .of this o.it ,went toe ilod odaw a inqwhih' ahy honieStman'Coud- nur i if rrdcedi ustance ais to -lèiNv-eroum fur doubt -that ils of politicians and polical e over-netthear snalldeulodyo sand ssakettle.of wtr wheln, nnfortunately, shle lost hier properte.. It is, in fat; a dent:of thieves, who wvalk wliete rntb blne otèhmnsece tedt ttesle naus-n
tu. balanÙS. ce andfell into the pond, and there being no abouit in day-light ticketed anic nown to thei police, and aipparently in a dyling state. • Perceiving his de- N. Y. Femn outr so[to3

th ödÍit-ass!stance .at hand wsdrowned. The body was- but not deterred. by::their presence .from pursun lrál.c nin the ofliials hladimremioved The Tr'ileiniikn tofteelao h oib1eent for'wardëd t -téLràbelfound m abouti anhuaewen heu fe ether fnrend wntthei.ot nefarious designs, whether of overt larceny from h rian aldi edclad ewa enamiisl h ch fteCm
E;ideedCyt apin) r d ho in search of her. Thre police measured the depth of and fad ro nrgoi ilne sml fte rastandto thedGraier's .clArms Inn, were ttee of the iozrd of edctoexais:.N-
ric of'Cork vacant bj the w téiater, and-fouind it to be onlly three feet. An -countryman cannot go into- a public-house for re- by great care and ýkinidnesz, lhe so fair rallied as to ,nouewl cs hsct s uha g
fi-clideacdri is3 the Son of pol inquest:was qheldx and a verdict of accidental deatth freshment without incurring'athe risk of being- in- allowv of his removal to> the station on fthe following orancii necr ld yet thle coinunlity is scalrcely donre
spredecessor làicese. ah returned,-Limer-ick Chironicle.. stantly beset and hiustled by a set of sharpers, wvho ýdayý, where hie excited the commiseration of everv a Ir Iein la f nrlmant"i e

rinity CàlleÈe, s quA aific On Saturday Thomas O'Meara, coroner, fihldan either cheat him of his money or snatch. it by force beholder. Fo i ttmni perdtasm rance couriln et commisson ofh ichneigne
thu -sethesA holr i atitn-inquest on the body of Thomas Fogarty, of Kyle, near out of his hand, and make awvay, with it, the owner foulrteen monthls ago lhe entered as a sailor on board Odfice o(frIcial1s are at thle e d oie.nd Pos5t-

pal benea .n manner this towdn. .ft would Soeem tht he took a sudden of the house adh evant hrabycniig a ship bounda for China, and ftatSoonitafterwards lhe prcOciouls skill e'of ni oersnd wites-o efea
Mion, and a genr l1f isknd wakness ut his own house on the 28th inst., fell into at the villany.' *'It is dangeï·cus to walk after night- and four others muttinied ; in consecquence Of which laek nothing of aill il at kinL1forgrsnd ti-ees- i-ho

ls Lkeiseremd is liberality toe iSfre, nd was severely burned, from thie effects of fall in any of thec squares or less frequented tho- hie was put lin irons by thre captai's order, and our Public Schocols Ofrer ofkno ledgo e wich
toth por a T ter i ln wich lhe died on the 30th uit. None of his friends roughifares, lest a brawrny -ruffian. suddenly grasped pIlaced in fthe hold of fthe Vessel, wh'ere he 'had Sub- writin g,hein &ricolege of eadingaith and churc .- hn r intia er loneienttetfim ine of this lamentable oc- yout by the throat, and hiaving, in an instant deprivedl sisted for the last nine months upon n10oLother1food positivedorne a-- ntacngfth
of n duat aorartan acurence.-Nentugh .Gnurdian, yout of the power of crying out or of reslistance than one pound of biscit and a plint of water dlaily. may go on with his wsise n JugeRusel

romnotakoehhsot o- cnCLonSLNEn12A01ILIMGsTRATE 7rifle your pockets, and leave you hialf dead upon the HIis emaciation wvas so toogan.xrodnr nogahn oenrmyf o nd another
ual -eonjoy"menhn in thadanco AGIsAlns.Pn.A ubnpoc mgtre pavement. If you sauinter in any of the parks there thant, fromn the date of fis going aboard, hie hadl been or wicked adnnsl. 'h aeeegli ols

erétain tOo o in l udrtkng as1tissatd cmene roedig i-ncne isa snakci in the grass. Beware of passing near IL reduced minweight from 14 Stones 41bs. toabalou t4 Cial evils le1 nyi h rpaainadru o
cheao a orig ebeac'or slandler against an Irish peer, under somewhiat tree or IL thicket. Do not stop for a moment to rest Stones. Wu are not siliciently aware of thle extent of truc religzious pr-inciples. This is the Onlylunceý

Lbout t,é . .t'i Bsill e might n ecuia irustances. It appears that the noble- on One of the benches, lnor look at thre waterfowl aronfofis crime to enablelus to form an opinion las to ledge thatisgoingto save theiyfrmt
,and pran e aPoetn lryamni usinwspanifi oeptycs fthre ponds. They are one. and all decoy-ducks, in whether the puiuishmlent was wratal.Limrvc.-NwY r Feenwni's jouniffl, er.

l ai nacieadbeeoetcomplainit against a tradesman, and, being dissatis- thre iterest of prowling assassins, who are every~ Meércr!/. TuE RIMTOn\Treiois lTO VOTY --The Ni\ortheiär d nacie ak onevet idwt h duiain fteaitaedrs-where watchmng tu place themselvres beside you, and The papiers, vwith regard to the boba),rdmllent of Abolitionists as %wellas NTorthern Doughfaces Show
express an 'anx'iety- for his ele- ced a strong remonstrance or memorial on fthe subject atrawr rtoo itysag etr orls atn aebe ulishedo, and, in our Opinion, by actions strong.er thanii words whaýt are their rea,

t fIh authority and great in- to thre Lords Justices during the absence of fthe Lord pnyb het hihcrytrolothuotcnii hefaswihw at ekepesd ht sentiments touching the fitness of the black to be
th insedof being a fair, Lieutenant, attributing corrupt motives to thec mlagis..sanescncec.Ifyurd na mbsa greaterhtue lhaslbeen conuniitted, The Cines pacdén' f Otingofpliticl equlality with the

11ssse a, h a I rrite, to whom this statement was tra.nsmitted by .M1r. cne l ou oebeprprymoon oktIuthoriVts were formullylinthelicwronge, Mandthe de- Nwhite man. When 0dofthe philanthropists of thea el_4sed inauthority adipoeHrmnth he ertay o h ups fo-and sot IL resolute, fist to stand sentry over fthat, struction of fthe forts and of an. wr nsithe Garrison, Lucy% tnadMs tw colee
ipf sedwflam oauffer thrs tdowein-rtfoaig lican explanatio.Wareplyorthe maistrate b chargmig it to be vigilant alike against thle rude jost river may have been ucicessarany posusibl vnthe intermarry %wiÏtoefreenegros.Sof th orthovno

pasions whici it is good for our may have deemIed it righit to forwvard to the Lords hings of your male companions, and the rustling con- seizure of native ships. litut when thle irregular nr- mnatter h1oýwcwalthy ther maliy belcomle ?Wend
assin dwn it aresolute hand, Justices does not appear, but it is undertstood tho.t hI atl ftesotrse.Sion-g a hnth teest of somne Chinese suibjects, charged wIh smug- tel\efchyoresvraditemothr

. P lit he onuc ofha pace te attr s etwenhisel ad hemocratic IWaithman was lord mayor, %we recollect his gling and piracy, and whose guilt does not seemitto Itablles.or touan11scilliterecourse whatevr ? Ti

lassucess irr eproaIchable in this ýpeer in the hiands of his solicitor.-Daly eirs Cor. consoling address to a Norfolkc grazier wvho hiad boeen be deniedl, but wvho were in a ve3ssel which, though this State where every white mnaie citizenI hasli, ot,
rf ie bceia bigot, aill.we can say PauP;rEn DEPOnTArION.-Another instance of the vtimised: Have yoir lived Sgo long in this wvorld really and bonrftfde Chines, %waLs protectedl by a cu-o-r colored mni must be psesdo eiett

in most successful in disguising the injustice and cruelty of the administration of the 0 uerint nupneey bet lnial reister, is ayvnged by the hiombardmnent of at the VaIIleOf $SEO toIc entitle im o h sfrae
rld. for wve have never hecard or Englishi and Scotch poor-law hlas comennder our ob" T . w a e ieddlsmrltyi h uru city densely thronged by fifteen hiundred thiousanld When the abolitionistls and frceequilers have had a.-

e :making such a Lcharge against servation this weeki. We are informed that an offi- etw a o eddit oaiymteqatrmen, womnen, anda children,%who Cani Say that the ma.jority in the ]L-gisiture Iwhy did they not repeal
trary, Threarchdleacon knowvs, as cer arrived in Derry from .Edinburgh, bringing with hea cntuarywichhsmrelperinten ; uts, n ault waseallon one ideThsweeamya-tenvdnsdticonDterotefetir
n thle community, how munch of real him two mon, thrcee womnen, and two children, por- cnrrvcliioeeprad ufaim edyhv eu nter Chinese war. But even ownn irguments ngn.int theL Soulthj e ecev
by the aid of people of different :tionsof five families. one of fthe women, with heri e r thse ulentpoetinoihelw nsfwe a a aig iie a esdneytrn-thi hmmvmn snwbeinginadle to ablolisý,i

gm in polities and religion-hlow two children, loft thtis city twenty-three years agro, oamitrte, efl oead csed than Canton wvith non-combatants wvere respected. this p)rop)erty linulification, and thait Senaitor Cuykr
cts canitbc accomplishied by the adgesddvha tm0i Gaso, it heexepin n ecdss Cnransttnhwicedastlablehequsio-"WhLpaetdes?"wa nserd y hidonte abean: onmntofthf ontil
rant to each other'svew- or o a few months in Edinburgh, from which place shte wealth of tie kmngdom lthere, suocks along w iti, in the iinme of humanity and mnercy [not Of justice t'On 10t'tht effect, salid amedmen toie referred to
of industry, as Welfas of aill those. was deported to Derryl the aothers belonlged to Fer- a oalu hrpote su n eueos n helwo ain.Wl o osterity Say thaut the LegislaLture liotibe eusen rat fthenext general

ng o 'drnan eevtea popemaag Amah,&c On pocednghoewrd iciety, It is the needy rascal's generail home-; and humanlity speaks to England w %ith a voice to which electiont of Seinators, and, pursuant to the first Ee-
co-pe atindic, hle e arnest the emagindrwr dmte.y h eleigofithe order is becominggso numerous and so stronshte ennnot turn a dentr'goar, when it is niniity to fatce 3hoh oIstitution, to be pub-n nt0'îoway sevIivrile fley comp l em ae vr. Klophel, toflitheuin okhue an beffcera under recent administrative reforms, that a few towards thc strong--towexd(s thonsewith wompr:u- lished for three moniths previouls tosuch election. I L

n no MY srvil or alsey c burden 7ýon 1 the lready orax e at-ayd esofthisyears more of thre sane system, unrestrained by dence requires us 'tO bceteeies (as thc ancient phi.. is all of' course for BuinkiirnCuyler.ianrl Co., who %wellusT oNTHE nwouldrende it uterly nfit oreth habittion f frinds,"becaus of teir onopowr to venge hem..Morga tillafter he elctionisu ETAnmsanTdciy andlocaltv.-.erry Sntina rigoous masuresboth egisltive nd exeutwelosopernadised)"like hem wo woud soo belknw tha it cnnot e done lautit wil be a'goi

great as are the revenues .ofie. Thre Guardian newýspaper, published ait Wexford, any other class of men.--Erening Mlail. selves or becauise, as tuemibers of thle Eurolican ifit- YAK'MOAII"
t, it is a thorough fallacy to suP- lhas been amalgamatedl with the Wexford People. The .I mEMRL -Dv Nci SA:n ,.SI:.

unarlya urenupn heRoanlatter papier, in annouincing thec fact, says, Il It has TnIE INCRFAsE OF CAPITAL OFFExcEs.-It is hardly uly of nations, they are [round tut withi the strong, slærI*s.--The ,,followving divorceshaebngrtd
jo. To this I reply, in thre first long breuilna matter of j ust complaint that thec popu- possible as yet to arrive at any accurate conclusions fnoaculy srogthnele.femaloo itch late session of the SurmeCUlrt inl Salemll:--
erson of Church property from the lar party in the county of Wexford were distractedl with regard to thiat inecase of Crime whichl almlost find ourselves at war lat one fitrei ith China -and Wmn. Smiall fromt Irene M. Smaill, for alflIter'y -; 11-
otestant Church in the sixteenth by the claims upon theum of twro local newspapers, daily experience shows to hiave taken place within Persia, formally righit in both Cases, but we fear the ain iFuiliLr fromt Ellen m. iFuller, fur adltery -
)o thre Irish Catholics from thant day ,advocaLting thec samte principles--that the press, which the last few.months. 1856 will, wve fear, bie founda Chmnese war will be in substance unijust, and the A bby il L Cadell- fromi Leis H.Gdel foraul
ary burden of supporting, out of should have hiad a compact and numerous body of to havea amelacoypemnncinrfecet Persman unnecessary- and imipolitic. Our relations tery ;Jesse.FrrnfmMay ernfresr

, te atolc Curhwhch adsupotes, asspitint scton, ad ha arialry offences of personal violence. Apart fromt the with these Eastern nations but too forc-ibly remind tion; Susgan M. Davis from R]', IL Davis, foradultery ;
uothedbthe State. hus h ewsucrriedason tinrosaietosaheflnpa rtiimd-oiilrtrsfrwihwems at-wimhtuso h rve and decorous imanner im which the DIanie1l Ryan from Elizatbethityan1, foradle.

ore accurately speaking, anti-Irish1) ately concernied, and to the cause of which both !n the single item of murder, excluding all injuries Roashl h braostieso lyiGul hr o alyi e nand wvlih imk(,
a pecunliary Joad on thle Catholics to wvere thec expontents and defenders. This complaint inlictedl short of fatal results, thre cases in various and Africa responsible f'or every brecach of the ILaw of greater peesostuoC" moral toe"tau thisasine
their contributions to their onV is.now ait an end." parts of thec country so prominent ais to have obtatin- nations, as laid downi by flhe Lati nd( Etruscan re- city' of Salemi. A thea-:tre was started.c there somel

y. anwer lathsecnd lac/ A fmily near 1Clifden, Galway- partook of some e pcilntiei0Lno.juns r t lt 'ion, anda proceededtIo avenge the breach of it by twetyý-tiv er gbtpbi pno rwe

dy of Irish Catholics hroadand have crdmcee hthdntbe atdutlte sixty in number. A list before us gives 18 adult wholesale extermination of men, and ens3lav-ing or it onCrue cannilot easily get licenses there».
ht o he huch roert o teuwred put-rid ad uft bf o humn an fod Of ive who males, 14 females. and 2G children ; but this must bievomnen and children. More religions times %wouJLd msrnntif almost any chaacter, are louked

Lny community lhas tu a trust estate aetefu i. h fte n ohradtofar fromt the sad reaqlity aefedacrusadeb p it •bat l i a an ; upou as very guestonable indulgences. Chulrchus.
enefit by competent granters. Of childrena died in consequence, and another member of Somersetshire juries -are proverbial for wisdom. sle out of relaitions-%ith Christen loni by tei tçIi ie o I lmet d, and an anppareint initerest,

aue y the present system. We the family is still very 1l1 fromt the effects. The jury R1ecently a man wvas tried f'or burglatry .:lhe hadl been wicked and detestable perscution of flic ChIristiai licn grgteters le eeryad yet lawless young
ution shall be made to them in Suchi returnedl a verdict of "l Died by the visitation of God, caughit in the faict and a conviction was naturalyFi! E lad I nncogetehetrtcrnsadutrfafu
ered circumstances of the timres renl- atretn om1ucee1otsfiinlYcrd»'epctd h rsne' one roetdta eand ouEld I dlicieetal n io ote h e indnatli ni obscnue Lanuag ihty n t rw

cypdint.Itsurlydoe nt fl- WHAT UONEST 1RIsHMiEN ARE, A-ND WHAT THEY DO. leee h a ob nncnadntihtn-to send the Priests of the Sameu religion to the scaf- infannly li et the on e r eCourt!so ll upa ea ofr
itto is nei hdsaleofdrepossible-Whierever honest Irishimen live, we behold in them avintoudg scul r fresm m up, the jurrtrnd fold as freely las either. Still we fear that thc asi- the class 4of Societ sll s(,i ive cases freelte fro

Catholic Church, therefore no res- its chivalrous votaries, men of solld sense, patriots ofakdterao o h edc."Wl adh signed cause is as remote from the real Cause oif the fromii immorality as any other--the iidd( le clas-;.-
ope f rean holdbemae tthe highest caste, soldiers of fthe sternest mould, who' aswe bl eson fus Phe enadthou elglatheunpresent qu arrel as that -wonlhave be!en.- Wedy Aoito i ourishles linthis ityofSaumLt

an piio tatth ocuyig a-to-morrow, if necessary, with lions,. hearts, would nnjug siah hogt h hpioe ug ulyRette.greaLt extent ; thisplace and Boston' my be id i

-e not, substantially, burthened with wecm nect as trs n atetudr'Our Recorder (who was the prisoner's couinsel) sald The Union publishes the followving document fromnto etehthl fi. sc eeomnsn
because the landlord now Obtains it and in the full pride of Ierna's prestmne chivalryy'lhe warn't; and wve likes to stick uop for our Recor- the pent of Mr. Denison:- thre above aond the late schooil girl affair at Hostour,

ch it is inicorporated. Every one;Iegrymuttegr hl ,adrd hmder l"--.Gloucester Journal. Position of the Chiurch of Englamti, as coaisitred.9 pa nte ufe o h wrdt aeuo
at, prier to thec enactmnent of fthe bove feic ang ish sfettuhe es gu errehar oINHSEvEEDIO.TeUnoanew Courts of Laoi ut the close of tde 1.2ur of our Eard hoi tuce lcorrution osi ltheAbolition hicles

Cahh cuirwsdrcl u-of victory and glory.-Beggs' 3Militar YResources. Protestant journal, has the followving remarksaon thtis 185G. band i i ft ep, -lirrtel c soe New E- R
as the presnt law don ?. Just ths 7 7- EE • case;-"A case of most uinjustifiable proselytism hias I. That a benefice, wvitht cure of sout.;, may legally 8itepsn e elcaatr n a n

ed the landlord for the tithe-practor, TnE BnoADsToss uTRtAGEDY.--Now that the chase rcnlicurda icetr h iemtne ehl yapis h wntedcrn fH l aother. 13 it ea wonder fithatite South questions
the parson from. thre tenant., The after the assassin seems to have been wholly aban- o ree taleiarntWinchest a ater h irtng execu- apism. apistwodne tr otie f y .,he crity (of the Ahliintso ew nlad

payit o ty arsn ules h fist ondntwihsandng he em-auhorze anoune-tion, seems to have been turnedto accouint by putl- Sentence of Court of finail Appeal, Martch, 1851). Iadbads hmbponrtes in the face of suIch
tter by whaiàt namne, from the tenant. ment fthat the police could at this moment lay hands tn l os eoaalsi h a o h ces I.Ta eeie ihcure of souls, y swarilbng pcue f erddsociety3, aS those above
of name, a change of the collector., uo h ulyproti vngMi ugssof a Priest of their gown persuasion, whilst theirclsfealybiel(yaretwh frm h octrine II<lfII toiree tIt wiinutihe long ere this
thec legal llabilityV. Substantiallythatfthe tiime has comte for anrinvsiainmto tewr hnoe theheiChaplain nd an . 'Itlan o HolyCommu in. %laafiin ýprogressaive people, whose émorglsIthe wrihv

he ~ ~ ~ ~ y saea0vr lhuhudut.cnuto h uhrteadpt e usin Pereotstantogentan'th aiwaof une Ittli uc (a)Of ind OminOlelan omsin!teCr er omc f ils:n n hi ilu fr
àin % few of its imost 1revoltill (de-by Nway of settmng it a-gomg :-"l What do the poliee rcsa ih e eanoftefiho hi hl-missioniers refusing oha7h eedni esu á pcal fsae-.Y h ok

menby imtimating, through theiccolumitns of Saunz- houd. What lform of religion is imnplied in the termi or by onsl poheqetinbforeLthe Court. la r rAs lus i vr r,.- or f th
NsTTUioN Th sctaiai cmmt-ders' Veirsleller, in no equivocail termis, that thIe lItalian Protestant gentleman,' wve(do not ko aur,15. New vYork mulrilingppr rei h abto bs

Deaf a.nd Dumib Institution made thre would have acted tupon strong suspicions which thecy but his effrswr ofrscesflta nafte b) etneo csnCrt aaithprsied Ingad ridlicuhnig Irilshservatil.Thysdo
f inviting the Marquis of Londou- enter-ttain were it not thaïtithe person suispected was three made his confession of fatith in thec shaple of a over býyfthe Archbishop of' Cant.erbury, acting. give therin credit for anyiý-iiting gori We gmn
t tirrlast annual meeting: a sad protected by fueta1f1ns ht tu tionsfieently parrot-like and lProtestant piece of clap- r hnvlee(," las 1Bishop tf 1Bath and Wi ýells- Clzn oyteflmigfo h irlosir

onnitte re igoandthenole laly pomýis to a smaill cirle of respectLemntrpOfheoertoeadot be ofimd. thle Court reigto Llow Vthei:defendnultt to ing, thalt though calherine is nt et1110iedas Irisf
nulighltenment and liberalIity. On thie a euigwtmih mree n cesrc and, on his desiring to recieve that Sacrament, Dr. qihow% fromt Holy ','cripIture and frmn anitiquiity tele nlutdy s:"xrn/nr 1ri

tiuinfuddfrteeuainafter the fact. Is it possible that it Canihe sufferedGat h ihpo otwr.wn onadad. ta i nepeaino h rils"fther onth 1 e part 'yf ilDomst-.ýic--TI:e prtiir 9 a1e-

umb-is a rule that allf who enter to remain uinanswered ? We would further desire toa iitrditScaet" stetucouniter between a dornest, in Ihemaoy ntf

ust be thienceforth broughit up) inknow, im full, what have the police leart stth le mnse lSiiaicis steiOct. N56 ir. Ir. A. l orook).ofNo. o Lndon ArcNew-
his ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý scaanrltenbeMrusstatu of fthe accounts of thre railway Company in so Ini reading Nayhew's new work, C ire Great World (.Ypelfo etne fDoea or t1ork, and îa couple of rhu siL 0occurrIed on)I

ms umisakeble; an: h wa fth ias the imurdered man %was concerned, eitber per- of London," I find on page -402, the followmg -pas- lahrfe yCuto pa ftePo Saturday eveniin.g, were rehrterl to u. ini the followingr

doing sgo, becaluse fthe institution sonally or by Official connexion with othler offlicers or sage, which may perhaps be wvorth raserig othe vnett/:-h.eighjt o' clock Coli the cein iqes
n onsetaia pinipesan b-servýants ? Is it certainly known howv much or whe- Note Book. It ruons thus:-.- Small hiandbills are in- Dcme,15. nn ahrn-o uhis thedoesi'snam

rmile hias driven fromt it some of its threr ny mney wals takcen fromi Mr. Little's office on dustriouisly circulated atmong the fanatic freunes il. That the cross mnay n,) leg-ally be soit tup in the ficard aL sliglit iSe inl the parlor (If' h(remoyr
noal upres.Bt edr.the nmght of ligee mur-der ? Vere the notes which the of E xeter lHail, informm oncaie how, in Papal couin- echurchies ; and that, iwhere so Rselt), i, 0oughtLtolb, Thinking t1iuttthere igh-t bc somthiievesi i

will nlever again bie asked back to murderer did not takie markied mn any manner that tries, thre ratio of crimmnals to the population is enoer- remnoved. hiouse, shle iprocieededtup stairs frcom the b, asemlenlt b.,-
poiin-Usemn rendere.d hima fearfful lest they should be the mneans of mouisly beyond that of Protestant kiu-doms. From (il.) Senitence Of Coniistory Court ofDice of low and lighIt.ed thle gus in thle frontl parlor, whlen, Ito

suspicion bein,, directedl towards hlim ? Was that a such documents, howvever, thre returns of Blelgiumnare odo.Deebe,18i er sujrprise, and astonIishmecnt, two nen bulted out Of
Asr 'Nr)us FCong C oNsI.EvrivEs.-truc statement iwhich was tmade in the Press newvspa- usually omnitted, for these wouild prove that fthere is (. etnc fCntofApaif h rvn e h om, and imadle their eseapedowne.he ball dor
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son hias elicited the followving Vice- round dripiping wet very shortly afterwrards conceal- MICulloch in is Geographleal Dictionary that ViaofEs rnndAcecnofTut. would have beeni apt to do, buit gitickily pursuethoi
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odtin o ee te eqirmetsofhended for stabbing four Irishlaborers, one of whom an: a! bunant ,suýlply .Of good cheer.- Chelmsford oalvlntr sceis rohrogaiain -taitc ni a ' sttf ing hc alfrbèing w(orinded in thehearf, iminediately expired'. 1Chironidle. dertaking the wöork of:eductión. This is the Alner..,.Mediate attention ndreform.
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